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TOWARDS A EUROPEAN  GROWTH  STRATEGY'
EUROPEAN INDUSTRY  AND THE CRISIS
ANALYSIS
The proLonged  recession has exposed a number of structuraL weaknesses
'in many areas of European industry that had earLien been masked by steady
and unprecedented growth in demand. In addition, the competitive position
of some Community'industries  has been undermined  by the underLying rise in
the cost of raw materiaLs and by a sharper increase in unit production costs
than eLsewhere.
Community industry must now not onLy rectify certa'in structuraL shortcomings
and cope with cycLicaI difficuLties but aLso adapt to a new intennat'ionaL
l/hen it  tast met, in Copenhagen  on 7 and 8 April 1978, the European
CounciL agreed to draw up a common strategy aimed at reversing the present
unsat'i sfactory economi c and sociaL trends in the Community.
The Commission  has now adopted a report that wiLL be Laid before the
European CounciL to be heLd in Bremen and is  intended to contribute towards
the deveLopment of an effect'ive growth strategy.
An essent'iat point made by the report -  which avoids the approach of
simpLy list'ing growth industries -  is that aLL industries and branches,
even those which have run into crisis condit'ions, may'incLude growth
activities (e.g. the success of jeans manufacturers in the textiLe industry
and the satisfactory  performance of speciaL steeLs in the steeL industry).
The document is  intended to cover aLl the aspects of a positive strategy
as opposed to a defensive strategy, and the points mentioned betow represent on[y
the main considerations put forwand in the document.
FirstLy, the Commission  feeLs strongLy that the common market must be
compLeted, with a view to the achievement of economic and monetary union.
The report aLso outLines generaL measures to encourage innovation and to
support smaLL and medium-sized enterprises, the prime source of innovation
and the very life-bLood of the tertiary  sector which, unIike the industriaL
sector/ wiLL retain a most important job-creation function.
lcomcza>255 finaL.-2 -
division of Labour. This is because Labour-intensive and now, to a
growing degree, capitaL-intensive  industries have burgeoned'in regions out-
side the thnee Lead'ing industriaI powers.
Such a deveLopment  is certainLy acceptabLe and, indeed, desirabLe: it
is in the Communityrs interest that the impoverished  two thirds of human'ity
shouLd incnease their share in world industriaL production, thus joining the
industriaL revoLution that got under way in the Late eighteenth  century and
thereby, creating new markets that wiLL heLp provide, towards the end of this
century, the main sources of economic growth for the whoLe pLanet.
Acceptance of this deveLopment  means that the Community must maintain
an outward-Looking  trade poLicy. t,Jith the Communityrs nole as a processor
of raw materiaLs, virtuaLLy aLt of which come from abroad, such a policy'is,
'i n any event, essentiaL.
This open poLicy does not mean that whoLe industnies shouLd be simpty
transferred to the deveLop'ing countries; what is needed is a poLicy of adjust-
ment with two aims.
First, the performance of firms in the industries in difficuLty must
be improved so as to maintain in continued existence within the Community the
widest range of activities.  Second, innovation must be encouraged in order to
satisfy new needs emerging in our home market, increase the Communityrs share
in world trade, and retain a substantiaL roLe in the deveLopment  of new
technoLogies.
THE CHALLENGES: THE ROLES OF THE FIRM AND THE MARKET
As always, it  is for the firm to reply to the chaLLenge of the profound
changes in the condit'ions in whichrfrom not^r on/ European industry must operate.
It  is fon the individuat firm to take initiatives,  to take risks, to demonstrate
its  adaptabi Lity, by press'ing ahead with vitaL structunal adjustments.
No one can promise the managements  better growth prospects in one sector
rather than in another, nor prescribe the appropriate structure.  There are
too many'imponderabLes for pubL'ic authorit'ies to attempt forecasts of this
sort - this wouLd be meneLy to risk encounag'ing costLy and mistaken investment.
Entire industries may, at any moment, become teadens of growth. But it  wouLd
be a mistake to contrast them with other industries, written off  as unfit  fon action
in the struggLe for growth. 0n the contrary/ virtuaLLy every industty features
rapidly expanding competitive firms and in most there are sectors in which new
technoLogies  and new markets are stimuLating growth.
Examples of this fundamentaL fact abound. In the aLbeit Long-estabLished
paper industryr "no'canbon-required" paper is a product in a newty and
rapidLy expanding market. Simi Larly, the pninting industny is today deveLoping
photocomposition  techniques and the cornesponding equipment.
In the footwear indust?yt pLastic soLes and heeLs have become a separate
growth sector.
In the textiLe and cLothing sector, nany firms, cLoseLy foLLowing changes
of fashion or making intensive use of modenn-equ'ipment, continue to prosper
even where they manufacture products in markets reckoned to be vuLnerabte to
cut-throat competition.-3-
ALthough the chemicaLs industry is having to contend with diffjcuLties,
for exampte, in the fertiLizer sector, there are other branches in the
industry w'ith a record of exceptionaL grot,ith and with a highly prom'is'ing futune.
Even in the motor vehicte industry, where the contraction in European
and wonLd demand and the emergence of neul competitors would suggest an end
to the process of job creation in the Community, there is stiLL an'impressive
potentiaL for growth for commerciaL and spec'iaL vehicLes. The same is true
of the deveLopmentrmanufacture  and saLe of pLant and mach'ineny for new motor
vehicLe industries eLsewhene in the worId, and for high-tedinotogy components
(engines, eLectronic  systems) that Europe couLd continue to manufacture  for
these new industri es.
SEARCH FOR A GROI^,TH STRATEGY AT COMMUNITY  LEVEL
The crisis has meant not onLy stower growth and delay in the deve[opment
of manufacturing and service industries but aIso wider disparities  between the
negions 'in the Community. In present cincumstances/ the maintenance  of a
dynamic economy open to worLd trade makes necessary an effort by nationaL and
Community authorities in order to make the structuraL adaptation of sectors
stricken by the crisis -  steeL, textiLes, shipyards -  possibLe and acceptabLe.
At the same time, efforts are needed to faciIitate  the development of
nell activities -  the ampLe human, technicaL and financiaL resour"ces stiLL
avaiLabLe in Europe must be mobiLized and organized.
No Community initiative  has yet been taken to this end, aLthough'in
the United States and Japan -  two major economies with which the Community
must compete if  it  is to survive - offic'iaL poLicies pLay a key roLe in
fostering the cLimate needed for growth. This is not to say that the Member
Statesr Governments do not infLuence the cLimate for growth at nationaL  LeveL.
NotabLy, they seek to promote basic technoLogies, create markets and'infra-
structures, remove obstacles to growth and, through the educat'ion system,
accelerate  societyrs speed of reaction to the opportunities  offered by technoLogy.
The Commission  firmLy beIieves that the Community, too, has an active
roLe to pIay in promoting gnowth. It  takes the vieb, that the Commun'ity
possesses Lange reserves of competitiveness  and of demand that, from the
size of  investments or of the market invoLved, are more appropriate for reaLization
on a continentaLrin other words, a Community scaLe.
Tf theqe onoortunities can be seized and if  the efforts being made by the
nationaL governments  can be depLoyed as contributions to a common design, the
authonities  wiLL aLso be in a better position to make economicaLLy viabLe
and sociaLLy acceptabLe the action be'ing taken at Commun'ity LeveL to phase down
certa'i n types of operation, were it  onLy because inf onmation and guidance w'i L L
be availabLe as to aLtennative sources of empLoyment for redundant  workers and
as to faciLities for expLoiting these sources. At the same time, the context
in which the formidabIe task of reduc'ing structuraL d'isequiLibnia  between the
economies of the Community regions is being tackLed wiLL be considerabLy improved.
Last but not Least, a common growth strategy, by widen'ing the range of
issues subject to Commun'ity poLiticaL debate, wiLL faciLitate the search for
a Cynamic equi Libnium in the function'ing of the Community.
This is aLready necessary for the exist'ing Community. It  wiLl be essentiaL
for the viabi Lity of a Community of tweLve.
The Comrnun'ity prov'ides the appropriate
expans i on of an economi c act i v'i ty whenever
setting for a stnategy for the
Community action:- 4-
enab[es the resources that witL, in any event, be devoted by Member
States to the promotion of different activities to be used more rationaLLy,
either by avoidjng dupIication or by obtaining the greatest possibLe
advantage through cooperative efforts;
reduces the acute structuraL irnbaLances that exist in and between Member
Statesr economies, shifting the emphasis from the LocaLized and ephemeraI
advantage to common Long-term benefits;
fac'i litates interpenetration of industriaL aptitudes and nationaL
experience;
enables vitaL suppont to be provided fon other Community poLicies or
initiatives.
THE STRATEGY  OF GROI^,TH:  GLOBAL  ELEMENTS
An overaLL growth poL'icy for the Community must be founded on the Common
Market. Secure, unhampered access to a continentaL-size market subject to fair
competition remains one of the main sources of impetus for industriaI change.
It  provides both a powerfuL cataLyst for economic growth and a framework within
which pubtic authorities can take effective action to enhance the competitiveness
of European industry.
ALthough very substantiaL progress has been made in the establishment of
the common market, there are many further steps which must be taken and as
quickLy as possibte. There is a need to eliminate those customs and technicaL
barriers that stilL  distont production or trade-fLows to the detriment of firms.
Progress is aLso necessary in the harmonization of those fiscaL measures and
those Laws that impinge upon the daiLy operations of companies.
Community sotidarity must aLso be reinforced by substantiaL pnogress
toward Economic and Monetary Union.
The importance of greater monetary stabiLity must be stressed. It
wouLd encourage  recovery of investment through faci titating  corporate pLann'ing,
as much as through the development of services such as banking and insurance.
It  behoves the Councit to take, as a matter of urgency, the poLiticat
decisions necessary to give effect to the five-year programme which the Commission
has submitted for th'is purpose.
HELPING SMALL  AND MEDIUM.SIZED  ENTERPRISES
There are smal L and medium'sized enterpri ses (SMEs) in aL L industriat
and services sectons. It  is estimated that, exctuding agricuItune and the
public authorities, about two-thinds of the working popuLation of the Community
are empLoyed by these firms:  SMEs are therefore rtypicaLr firms and not the
exception to the ruLe.
t,lhether Long-standing or newly estabLished firms, it  is the SMEs which give
the economic system the fLexibiL'ity to enabLe it  to sat'isfy better the needs of
our soc'iety -  needs which are not only very vanied and complex but which are
also continuaLty changing.
They frequentLy offer a more favourabLe  environment for innovation than
Large organizat'ions,  which may be paraLyzed by thernot invented herer syndrome.
They are the Life-bLood of the service industries. Moreover, the expIosive deveLop-
ment of information technoLogy offers immense opportun'ities to the smaLL enter-
prise to use the worLdrs avaiLabLe technology and to introduce on the market, through
a world communication  system, new products or serv'ices.  ./.-5-
SMEs have therefone a major roLe to play in the growth strategy of any
sector in which their smatL size is not an obstacte to the introduction of
the most advanced production methods. Furthenmore,  they have a vitaL part to
pLay in improv'ing the industriaL structure in the Communityrs  Less-favoured
reg i ons .
Their fLexibiLity brings a va[uabLe eLement in the search for  a
pos'itive answer to the probtems of the mobility of manpohren in the context of structunaI change.
If  SIYEs are to pnovide the requ'ired impetus, they must be abte to over-
come the obstacIes preventing an expansion of their activities,  i.e.  the heavy
and increasing burden of administrative  and tax requinements, the difficuLty
of profit'ing from the opportunities which the manket may offer (particutarLy in
respect to externaL trade, access to pubLic contracts and sub-contracting),  the
difficutty  of securing funds, especiail.y risk capita[, neiessary for financing
i nnovat i on .
Various measures have been taken or are being prepared in the Member States
to improve the working environment for SMEs.
The Community can he[p promote the regulan exchange of informat'ion between
Member States on the measures taken to assist SMEs and the experience gained, in
order that the most effective measures may be seLected and, where appropriate,  be
used throughout the Community. In this context, the Commissionrs'immediate aim is to tackle the probLem of financing SMEs, and in particutar the probLem of risk
capi ta L .
0n its  own initiative,  the Community can take measures to faciLitate the
devetopment of SMEs. To this end, the Commission  ptans to extend the activities
of the Business Cooperation Centre. It  is attempting to simpL'ify administrative
formaLit'ies, particuLarLy  those retat'ing to intra-Community trade.  It  has put
forward proposats for faciLitating access by SMEs to Commun'ity financ'iat resources
from the European Investment Bank, SociaI Fund, RegionaL Fund, etc.
INNOVATION:  THE PRINCIPAL  SOURCE OF GROWTH
Europe, though rich in invent'iveness, has too often faiLed to complete
the innovative process successfutty and rap'idLy through economic and commenciaL
appLication and expLoitation. Some of the main reasons are:
-  Lack of a cLimate favourabLe to the smaIt or medium-sized firms;
-  absence of the open market in ideas that is found in the United States;
-  re[uctance to invest in the riskier ventures and poor communication  between
the innovator and potential sources of capitaL;
-  a tax, and even a cuLturaL, env'ironment unfavourabLe to risk-taking;
- the sLowness with wh'ich a sufficientty Iarge homogeneous  market is being
estabL'ished;
-  resistance of empLoyees to innovation  because of the sociaL hardship'it  may
entai L.
TRAINING AND EDUCAT]ON
Progress towards a high-technoLogy economy wiLl
Europets  system of education and training keeps pace
its  Labour force to adapt to new job requirements and
of the sociaL potentiaL of new technoLogy.
be possibte onLy if
with new needs and enabLes
its  citizens to make use-6-
This impLies a fundamental change'in Europers system of education as
welL as in faciLities for retra'in'ing. No one over forty can have Learned
even the rudiments of eLectnonic data processing at schooL or university.
It  is charactenistic that the Community has over 6 milLion unempLoyed,
while, for exampLe, the appLication and development of EDP is seniously heLd
back in severaL Member States by the Lack of trained personneL, and skiILed
engineering craftsmen remain in short supply.
MOBILITY  OF A MORE SECTORAL AND VOCATIONAL  RATHER THAN GEOGRAPHICAL NATURE
The requirements of redepLoyment and innovation wiLI be the more easiLy
accepted the firmer our controt of their sociaL consequences.  This requires
pnogress from sociat reactions, costty in terms of confLict and of money, to
anticipatory measures better integrated in the poL'icy for the support of
i nnovat i on.
MobiLity of Labour is essentiaL for grob/th. One must concentnate on
sectoraL or vocationaI mobitities but combat excessive demands for geographicaL
mobiIity to avo'id further" worsening the regionaL imbaLances that have been
intensifying  these Iast twenty years.
MobiLity must be reconciLed with workensr needs for secunity in a
period of underempLoyment. It  requ'ires of the Member States a poLicy of
support worked out with the sociaL partners. Necessary changes must be worked
out with the workers rather than imposed upon them. Costs and sacrifices must
be equitabLy  shared.
NEED FOR A CLEAR VIEW OF THE ECONOMIC  SITUATION ]N THE COMMUNITY
General measures  must inctude improvement of firmsr and pubtic
authoritiesrknowLedge of the environment,  both within and beyond the Community,
in whi ch they are operat'ing.
Although volumes of statistics are avaiLabLe for each Member State, a cLear
view of the situation for the Community as a whoLe is'ind'isputabLy  Lacking.
Yet such a view is essentiaL fon many purposes, panticuLarLy to
iLtuminate those disparities  between Member States which need to be taken
account of in so many of the Communityrs measures.
THE STRATEGY  OF GROWTH: SECTORAL ELEMEI{TS
CAPITAL GOODS INDUSTRIES: FACTOR 0F t^lORLD C0MPETITI0N
In the future, the competitiveness of European'industny wiLL depend
on its  abiLity to mobiLize  new technoLog'ies, to improve productivity and to
supp[y capitaL equipment to the wortd.
This is an area dominated - particuLarLy where the production of
machines and sub-contracting  is concerned - by smaLL and medium-sized
enterprises, with aLt the advantages of structure and empLoyment that this
'impLies. ConsequentLy,  generaL measures for impnov'ing the environment of these
enterprises, for innovation and for R & D, wiLL be particuLarLy fruitfuL.
NevertheIess,  in some sectors, the pubtic authorities must assume a directLy
stimulatory roIe,n
Encouragement  may aLso have to be given to different industries to
cooperate in the deveLopment  of new types of product'ion systems which an indiv-
iduaL sector is incapable of deveLoping of its  own. For exampLe, Japan's Lead
'in robot systems springs from a series of nationaL piLot projects;  whiLe the
dominance of US industry in numericaLLy controlLed machine tooLs dates from a
major defence promotion programme which brought together both machine tooL
and eLectronic firms.  Pi Lot projects in the socioLogy of new production
methods are as necessary as those in the technoLogy itseLf -  wiLLing acceptance
of technicaL advance must go hand in hand with innovation for job enrichment
and the improvement of working conditions.
This intervention must of course be carr^ied out in a,na:iner compatibLe
with the maintenance of our free market economy, and must not itseLf provoke
di stortions of competition between Member States against .the common interest.
The forms of intervent'ion, moreover, must be matched to the probLems which they
aim to resolve. The Commission wiLL take care to ensure that these Lim'its are
respected both in the pr^oportions wh'ich it  wi Lt subm'it to the Counci L and in its
assessment of nationat initiatives  in the context of the ruLes of the Tneaty.
The sectoraL aspects of the matter are discussed in the accompanying annex.
LastLy, the report turns its  attention to the problems of energy and raw
materiaLs, where it  is essentiaL to reduce the Commun'ityrs  dependence  on
imported o'iL, to achieve rationaL utiLization of energy and to deveLop aLter-
native energy sources. As for raw materiaLs, the report emphasizes the oppor-
tunities for systematic industriaL partnersh'ip t"lith the deveLoping countries in
Long-term joint  investments at the three stages of expLoration,  expLoitation,
and initiaL processing and industriaLization.
The report aLso advocates  measures to promote recycL'in9 and the r^ecycLing
industnies.
tJhere empLoyment is concerned, the report underscores the importance  of
civiL engineering,  buiLding and construction and of the services industries in
creat i ng new j obs.-l-
A NNEX
(a) The eLectronics/data-processing  compLex
-  The computer systems industry, non-ex'istent in 1950, empLoys some 2001000
people in the Community today, whiLe some four times that number are employed
by user industries.  The industry, growing at present by some 15% per year, is
expected to employ some 4001000  peopLe directLy and another 115001000 in users
by the mid-1980rs.
A society which knows how to conceive, design, produce and above aLL use the
myriad forms of comput'ing power can not onLy carve out for itseLf a major pLace
in worLd markets but aLso achieve formidable  improvements  in sociaL services  and
productiv'ity. It  is characteristic that of the l  milIion jobs in computing'in
Europe today, and the 2 miLLion tomorroh/, Les than a fifth  are engaged in producing
hardware; the rest are in the skiLLed service activities of pnogramming,  running
systems and explo'iting their output.
In the computer indusqy, nationaL support programmes  have hetped to keep nationaL
industries aLive.  They have not yet achieved the aim set out in the CounciL
ResoLution of 1974 of creating a "viabLe and competitive industry" capabLe of
standing on its  own feet by the earLy 1980s. Adopt'ion by the CounciL of the
Commissionrs proposaLs for a four-year programme for data process'ing  wiLL be a
modest but essentia L step towards fuLfi Lment of the ResoLut'ion.
But in addition, weLL before current nationaL programmes  come to an end in
1979 and 1980, it  wiLL be essentiaL for further measures to be concerted at a
European LeveL so that from 1980 onwards they form part of a systematic common
effort.  ProposaLs to this effect wiLL be submitted to the CounciL once the pro-
grammes at present under discussion  have got off to a start.
-  The teLecommunications infrastructure.  In our day, good and cheap communications
ar  mi c union.  They are essent'i a L, 'i n
particuLar, to the deveLopment  of outLying regions, to the integration of new
Member States in an enLarged Community,  and to the rapid development of the
myniad new forms of service of an information society.  During the past 50 years,
the European teLecommunications'industry  has occup'ied an important pLace in worLd
markets. Its  growth has been at a rate of approximatety  20% per year during the
years 1969-74.
Today, however, new chaLLenges are emerging. As teLecommunications switching
becomes eLectronic -  in essence a comouter -  and the teLephone  and teLev'ision
become terminaLs of computer systems, the two industries are becoming one.
ALthough the move from eLectromechanicaL to eIectronic systems, and the use of
integrated circuits,  is reducing the manpower required for the production of
teLecommunications hardware, it  wiLL dramaticaLLy increase the'importance of an
efficient  Europe-w'ide infrastructure to the deveLopment  of a vast range of new
information services equipment.
The EUR0NET network has provided a first  step.  This is a p'iLot network organized
by the Community and put'into effect by nationaL administrations that is desinged
to ensure the effective dissemination of technicat and scientific information. The
creation of a wider European eLectronic  network with common functional characteris-
tics  is of criticaL importance to the user and coutd act as a major stimuLus to
the European teLecommunications and data-processing industries in t^lorLd markets.
In the Community, continued industriat efficiency on the worLd market depends
on a Loosening of the existing ties between industry and the national publ'ic
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telecommunications services, through a poLicy of opening up pubLic contracts
r^rithout delay, and by the deveLopment  of common technoLogy. These objectives
were recogn'ized by both the CounciL ir  its  DecLaration of December 1976 and by
the Ministers of Posts and TeLecommunications rrieeting in the CounciL in December
1977.
-  ELectronic circr,rl! techno!sg:.. The third crit'icaL eLement in the new
cocedeLectroniccit.cu.ittechnoLogywhichnow
makes it  possibLe to have avai LabLe 'in a pocket caLcuLator the cmput'ing power
of the earLy computers  and which by the early 1980s wiLt make avaiLable on a
chip the size of a ten-penny piece tadayrs Large computer or a teLephone exchange
which in previous genenations occup'ied a Large bui Ld'ing. This technoLogy  'is
becoming criticaL, not onLy for the computer, teLeccmmunications, avionics  and
defence systems industries but for most others, from machine tooLs to factory
systems, to cars and consumer  products.
It  is'imposs'ibLe, presentLy, to evaLuate aLL the future de.veLopments in this
technoLogy,  and their consequences.
In these i ndust ri es, tomcrrow I s engi neers responsi b Le for e Lect roni c systems of
aLL kinds must be capabLe of designing their products to incorporate the new
technoLogy. If  th'is technoLogy is not avaiLabLe in Europe, they wiLl of necessity
communicate  their know-how to those outside the Community who can handLe it.
ALready today the Commun'ity  imports 9O% of its  integrated circuit  requirements,
refLect'ing the commerciaL  and technoLogicaL Lead won by competitors.
To meet this situat'ion, industriaL  agreements have been concLuded between European
companies and foreign industries directLy or indirectLy subsidized by their govern-
ments. Because of the strategic nature of the product, both economic  and poLiticaL,
it  is by no means certain tha these agreements  wiLl permit timeLy and adequate access
to the most efficient components.  Nor is'it  certain that such agreements promote
the deveLopment, w'ithin the Community, of know-how and innovatory capab'i Lities,
be it  in component production or their industriaL expLoitation.
ALternativeLy, decisions couLd be taken at pubL'ic LeveL to estabLish deveLopment
programmes simiLar to those in Japan or the United States. Up to now, the cost
of an adequate support programme has been an obstacLe to the Lauching of one on
a nationaL basis.  Programmes  are nevertheLess  under study in Member States.
In view of the foreseeabLe impact of advanced components on other branches of
industry, it  is essentiaL to fonestaLL the dangens either of a dupLication  of
effort as a resuLt of uncoordinated nationaL programmes or of the improper creation
of a dominant oosition.
The impLications of the choices for European industry are so fundamentaL  that
a Community debate at poLiticat teveL on the desjrability of a Iong-term
technoLogy  programme i s both necessary and urgent. The Commi ssion wi L L make
proposals to this effect.
(b) Ai r"craft industry
rheffiisafurthergroulingindustrywithcharacteristicswhich
requ'ire Community action.  Even in the recession years (1970 to 1976), the annuaL
average growth rate of turnoveri n the Community ai rcraf t  industry t"ias 5.7%,
aLmost twice the growth rate of Community GDP (2.9%).
A Long-term  deveLopment objective for the Communityrs a'ircraft industry,  and
indeed for the'industny of aIL aincraft manufacturing  countries, is to reduce
its  dependence on miLitary markets (which at present account for 70% oI turnover).
The conditiens for achieving such an objective ex'ist, since aLL the forecasts po'int
to a growing civiL market, estimated at some 6 70 000 miLlion over the next decade
q/o -3-
for  Large civit  transport aircraft,  to which must be added the growing demand
for heLicopters and genera L aviation.
This is not an industry which wiLL remain in competitive existence manufacturing
large civi L transport aircraft through market forces alone. At present, one
company (Boe'ing) has 55% of the worLd market for  Large civiL transport aircraft.
Because of the intimate Link with defence, alL major aero-eng'ine  deveLopments
and a sign'ificant part of the systems deveLopment  and airframe technoLogy in the
United States have been financed by the FederaL Government  defence budget. In
Europe, major airframe projects atso depend in part on pubLic funding, whiLe the
scaLe of deveLopment costs and the need for a Large market have'imposed colLabora-
tion.
Current decisions on the next generation of aircraft  wiLL shape the future of
the industry Ior the next twenty years. Europe has a unique opportunity to
taunch a fam'iLy airciaft  Linked to the successfuL A 300 Airbus.
It  is the task of industry to eLaborate the programme and to estabLish its
commerciaL  viabiLity in discussions with airLines.  Governments  of countries in
which the major parts of the industry are based wiLl naturalLy pr"ovide pubLic
launching aid to the Iim'its of their abi tity.
Howeverr bearing in mind that the USA, with a domestic market tt^rice that of
the Community, supports onLy three airframe manufacturers, among whom Boeing is
the undoubted Leader, it  shouLd be evident that no s'ingLe Member State is  Large
enough to maintain this industry on its  own.
The Community can contribute in the foLLow'ing ways :
(i)  at industria I  LeveL :
- by provid'ing a framework in which industries from other Community countries
can contribute to nationaL programmes;
- by creating, if  necessaryr o speciaL LegaL framework for industriaL cooperation
for exampLe, "ad hoc" joint  undertaking status, along the L'i nes prov'i ded fon in
the Euratom Treaty, etc.;
- by suppLementing any shortfaLL in launching aid with Commun'ity  finance;
-  by heLping to finance technoLog'icaL researchrparticuLarLy thnough support
for industliaL cooperation,  and the deveLopment  of a major research infra-
structure;
-  by us'ing trade negotiation  power at Community  LeveL to support the worLd-wide
market'i ng of European ai rcraft through the common commerc'i al poL'i cy and through
use of the Communityts financiaL means to the extent necessary to match the
support made avaiLabLe to compet'itors, for example, through the US Ex-Im Bank.
(ii)  as regards the market  :
-  by encouraging contact between airLines throughout the Community
industry with a view to ensuring that the products conceived  meet
needs and that they therefore have an interest in procuring them;




a LargerIt  _ 4_
It  is noteworthy that the tariffs  of the US aviation industry are generaLLy
Lower than those in the Common Market. Th'is is made possibLe because their market
is so much Larger, and some costs much Lower than ours.
The ciifferences in tariff  and'in the scaLe of air traffic between the US and Europe
are aLso to be attributed to the existence in Europe of many different nationaL
airLines, requiring muLtipLe biLateraL agreements in the framework of the Chicago
Convention, whereas the US has but one integrated market.
To take account of aLL this, the Commission is draft'ing a reguLation appLying
the ruLes of competition poLicy (Art. 85r 861 90) to Community air  transport,
on which it  wiLL pronounce after consuLting nationaL experts. A more competitive
internal market wouLd promote innovation and fLexibil-ity in services offeredrimproved
efficiency and Lower prices to the consumer; such aims are of part'icuLar interest
to the peripheraL regions of the Commun'ity, and wilL be of.even greater interest
to the candidate countries.
The Commission wiLL aLso seek to obtain progress from the CounciL on the work
programme for civi L aviation.
- by harmoniz'ing nationaL LegisLation -  standardization and airworthyness require-
ments in particuLar -  so as to make then mutuaILy acceptable by att  the Member
States.
The Commission's  main concern is to appLy the ruLes of the Treaty to civiL aviation.
0n severaL other points,  it  has aLready presented proposaLs to the Counc'iL of
Ministers; it  is aLso preparing proposaLs to cover graduaLLy aLL the areas which
at present come within its  sphere of respons'ib'iLity.,
KOMMISSIONEN  FOR DE
COMMISSiON  OF THE
coMMdsstoNE  DELLE
EUROPIEISKE FIELLESSKABERS  _  KOI,IMISSION  DER EUROPAISCHEN GEMEINSCHAFTEN-
EUROPEAN.COMMUNITIES  -  COMMISSION  OES  COMMUNAUTES  EUROPEENNES  -
COMUNITA  EUROPEE  _  COMMISSIE  VAN  DE  EUROPESE  GEMEENSCHAPPEN
T A L SM A N D E N S  G R U P P E
StrRT.C  H  F  R  GRUPPE
POKESMAN'S  GROUP
GROUPE  DU  PORTE_PAROLE
GR.UPPO  DEL  PORTAVOCE
BUREAU VAN OE WOORDVOERDER
*{F'RMAT.'.{ t[ffiffi&mY il'TE D'rilr'RMATr'r{
l1{F0RitAT0Rt  scHE AUtZETCHl{U1{G t{0TA Il' ll{t(lRMAz 101{E
I]{FIIRMATIOI{  MEMO Eruxe L tes' tff fttll!$Uiltn|E
PGIJR U'IE STRATEG.IE D€ CROISSATICE EINCIPEET*E  (1)
Lors de sa dernidre r6lrrion, tes 7 et 8 avri t ir Copenhague, Le Consei I
europ6en a d6cide de d$uetopper  {.Kle strat€gic cont}e destir*e A renversen Les
tendances actueLLes peu satisfaisdrtes,  sur te ptan Eccnoniqtle et sur [e pLan
ociaL dans [a Communaut€.
a Commission vient dradopten utt r+port qui sera pr6sent6 au ConseiL
It  ressort du
cri se oeuvent
Le Les succds
Br€me et qui se veut wre contlib{ltiof} i  une vdritabte strat6gie de
document ne constitue pas tpe tiste des secteurs de croissance.
rapport gr,te tes secteu!.s et toutes Les branches, m€rre cetLes en
prbsenter des activit€s de croissance  (on signa[era ir t'itre d'exem-





est hasardeux de r€stner en gue[ques
Les 6t6ments d'une stratdgie positive et
eut citer Les grands axes du docunent-
On retiendra en premier tieu Ltnsistance de ta Comnission i  wir  sraccotpLir
ef fectivement un March€ Conmun, dans ta perspective '.'dc. Itr.gion 6conomique
et mon€taire. La Comission propose des actions dtencadretElt  6gatement pour
stimuLen Ltinnovation, pour appuyer tes petites et tmyennes entreprisesr "fac-
lignes wt &sunent qui veut d6gager tous
norl pas drune stratdgie de rep[i, on
teurs drinnovation et oxygdne du tertiaire".  Ce secteur'tertiaire  qui devra
continuer  comme par te plise  dtEtre Le ct+ateur de nombreux emptois,
contrairement  au secteur industrie[-
L']I,JDUSTRIE EUROPEENNE  FACE A LA CRISE
LE DIAGNOSTIC
(1) c0ll(78)255 fina[.
,-a recession er.crrornigrie pruLongee a mi s en lur,ie't'e un c:rtain  -oml-'re
de f.aibLesses sfructureLLes dtune large partie de L!'i ndus'lnie eLiio-
irer.:i-iner qui aua-i ent 6t€ mascltr6es par Le cjeVe Loppement Sr:r-t'l€nut et  saris
p,,;.€c6Cent cte'La Jl*""4".  iL sty r.joute La C€tericiat'ion oe la nos'it'ion
co;npet rt ive de certa-ines inrjustries cians La Communaut6' due tant  it
Lraccro.issei(ient  tendanc'i et. des co0ts des ressou'.ces prinrair"es qu'a un
o,:i.r-o.issc.ment pl.us accentu6 qufaiLteurs des Cc.0iS r-rnita'i:es de pro-
duction
Aujourdthui Lrindustrie communautaire  doit  non seuLement rem6dier 6
certaines carences structur€Ltes et faire  face aux d'ifficuLt6s conjonc-
tureL[es; eLLe doit  6gaLement srintegrer dans une nouveLLe divis-ion
internat.ionaLe du travai [.  En ef f et'  des industries cje main d'oeuvre
dtabord etraujourd'hui de plus en ptus, des industries de capitaL ont
surgi dans cles rdgions exterieures aux lrois  grandes puissances  indus-
trieLtes.-  t-
Assur6ment, une teLLe 6voLution est acceptabLe et m€rne s;uhaitabLe-
En effet" it  est dans L'int6r€t de La communaute que Les deux-tiers
dgmun'is cte lrhumanitd soient en mesure dtaccroitre Leur paiticipation
A La pr"oduction industrieLLe mondiaLe, se joignant ainsi 5 La rdvoLu-
tion industrieLLe contmenctie it  y a deux sidcLes, et cr6ant du m€nre
coup des march6s nouveaux qui contribueront e former vers La fin  de
notre si6cLe Les principaLes sources de croissance  6conomique pour
LrensembLe de La ptandte"
L,acceptation  cle ce d€veLoppement irrpi-ioue La fici6t-ite d une poL-it'iq'-;e
commerciale  ouverte, clont La Communar-rt6 a par a'i L Leurs L1esoin en t'':nt
c1,-rt*ltiid,tra,rsformitr"ice cte mati&res premidres dont eLLe ne dispost'r
presque pas"
Cstie ouvefture ne peut pas se Lraduire par un transferL pur et  simpLe
de branches entidres tje Ltirldustrie vers Les F'V'Do/" rnais eLLe conjporte
l.a fiecessit6 cltr,:ne potitique d!ajustement i  doubLe f inat'it4'
iLLe v.ise drune part ir accroftre l.es performances des entreprises des
secteur.s en d.itfliutti,  c1e mani€re d'aGSut e'  Le nrain1ien sLtr l-e terri-
;;;;;";;  i;  iommunautb-tje  La gamme dractivi les Ia pLus Lanse" i-L s'aeit
d'autre part de stimuLer Lrinnovation  comme iiloyen de sat'isfaire  les
besoiils nouvFj.sux du march6 int6riertr,  doaccroi'Lre  leS parts du riiarch6
nrcncliaL revenant i  ta Cornmunautti" de conserver A Cet ef fet  Lrne pli'rje
impcrtante dans Les techniques et technoLogies nouveLLes"
2. LES .DEFrrs : tE notr !E L'ENTREPRISE  ET D
Cr.-:s.i conme toujours i  lrentreprise qu'i I  a'ppartierrt en premier Lier-r cie
r.iponir^e aux d6fis que pose La mutaticn prcfonde des conditions dans
l::sq,,ieli.es Itindustrie  europ6enne doit  dorenavani op4r'e'r' Creit b elLe
,J,: prerid;'e des injtiatives,  de f aire preuve de sbuplesse et d'accepter
cies r.isques, en stengageant dans Les adaptat'!ons structtlreLt'es  indis-
nens ab Le s.
pei.sonne  ne peut Lu'i garantir des pe'rspectitles  cle croissance dans urt
s€!r,tL,Lrr pl.ut0t que dans un autre, ni prescri re Les structures appro-
pr.i6es. Tr-op dt inconnues sont presentes danl -une teLLe 6quati()n pour
or-rriI soit souhaitabLe que Les autcrit6s pr.rbt'iques se [.ivrent i  des
sp6cur atiorrs i  cet 69arci, qui risquera.ient de conduire .d des investi s-
seiltents errorr6s et co$teux.. A tout mcinent' des secteilrs ent iers peuue;rt
cl,;.venir^ des ntoteurs de crr:'i ssance" llais iL serait  far.lx de Leur oppoSer
d'au,trets secteurs quton consid6rerait aLors coritlle 6tant en s'[agriation
ou en CecLin, Au con!;raire, on peut trcuve;^ d,?;rs presque toutes l.es
branches industrjeILes des entreprises ccnctrrrentieLLes  en pLe'ine cnois-
sl6c€ et" dans La pLupart des industnies, iL existe cies branches ou
c]e nouvet[es technoLogies et de nouveaux marchirs favorisent la crois-
sance.
, Les exemp[es ne manquen'L  pas pour iLLustrer cette v6rit6  6Ldmentaire"
Dans Itindustrie du papier, pourtant ddjA ancienne, Le papier auto-
ccpiant est un prcduit dont Le.0rarch6  e-st en expans'ion rapicte.  De meme
'ttimprimerie voit  se d6veLopper aujourdthui Les techniques de photo-
composition et  Les equipements correspondants
Dans Ifindustrie de La chaussure, Les semeLLes et  Les taLons en matidre
pIastique sont devenus un secteur de pointe particulier.-3-
:.ct!r-,,.j  sc(.iiiLri- 1i;; ie.i:IIl:',ri:  cie Ltlierh"i ii.erirentr  pLu:siei-rrs;'11 ic]p;-iIes
j,i.;:Varii: r'*le ;:rfdS t.'4,:ciLU:i,:, i  Cl'.1 lir  rrC;tie OU  UtiLiSanl.  it-rtenSjr'r6;grprlf tJgS
rlr.tJ:i-j:'ltdjitls  ;i;Oc,ernAS CCt'it'i i'iu'::i'rt A pf ':'SperFf r  mdllle l.nf SOr.;!et.i.e:; t:abili -'
i,ilri-rl ,jes l.r,.o<Juii:s qu€:'ci iau,;r-rrr$ con$idirent comiile l.'i r,'r6s ir La (:oncLri'-
i e!-lce Sauvage
;r 1i,sjr1*i'i;i ie chimique,. tout en rencCntrant des diff icr.rt.t6sr PRl" exem;:Le
dni'rJ Le secteur cles engrai s/ d'i spose, dr autres branclres teL l.es qile La
c;i'i irn'ie f irren gui se tl6veloppent de uaniare excepti.onne.ll.e e'b +r:,t ii.es
]rr:-rLl.an'be{! perripeetives  d.tavenir"
|il€nie dans L t iridustr je autonrobi le,  o0 Le ref Iux de La demande eLlro-
L'eer)ne et str.rrrc ja [::  et  L t apparit ion de ncuveaux concurrents stjr Le
nerchd senrblent c.rvo ir  mettre f in A la cr6'ation drempIois dans La
Cgnnrunaut0, 'it  subsiste un potent'ieL de croissance impressi':rnnant  dans
r.e domaine des v6hicr..rIes commerciaux et sp6ciaux" IL en est de nr€me
pcyp., Le cJevel.c'ppenenr:,  ta fabrication et Ia rrente de biens cl'6qr-ripement
ciestin6s aux nou./{rl Les 'inCustries  au!-omobi tes etabLies dans dt autres
169ions du monde et por:r Les 6[6ments de technotogie  avanc6e (moteuns,
s),stemes 6lectroniques) que L'Europe pourrait continuer i  faLrriquer
pour tes industries de ces 169ions"
II.  L^ OFCHEPCHF D' UNE STRATEGIE DE CROISSANCE  AII NIVEAIJ DF LA COI4Ii4UI'JAUTE
La crise a eu pour r6su[tat un ratentissement  de [a croissance, un retard
de deveLoppement dans Ltindustrie et dans Le secteur tertiaire, et en outre
te foss6 s,rest 6targ'i entre Ies 169ions de La Communaut6.
Dans Les circ'rns-
tances aciueLtes, Le maintien dtune eiconomie dynamique et o.jvert? sur
i.,extdrieur a rendu ndcessaire un effort des pouvoirs pr'lbL"ics na-':ionau:t
e-t communautai'es  pour rendre possibLe et acceptable  L I ada;r'tat ion
structureLte  des secteurc t..ppgt p"t La crise : sid6rurgie, text'iLe'
chantiers navaIs.
, un effort paraLLeLe  s'impose pour faciLiter Le d6v'eLoppenien'i: dracti-
vites nouveLLes en mcbiLisant et en organ'isant e cette fin  Les ressoui*'
ces humaines, techniques et financidres qui demeurent en Europe encore
Largement d'i sponibLes-
A;cune initiative globate en ce sens nta encore 6te prise i  Lr6cheLon
communautajre aLorI quraux Etats-unis et au Japon, crest-i-dire Les
deux grancies e.onoties qre La Ccmmunaut6 dOit co ncurrer'lcer pour assuret"
sa subsistance, fi  potitique dei pouvoirs'pubLics joue un rOLe cruciaL
Oans IrinstauratiOn du cLimat de croissance. Certes, Les gouvernements
des Etats membres de La communauto inft.uencent Lrenvironnement dans
Lequet La croissance peut se d€veLopper au niveau nat'ionaL" ILs sref-
forcent notamment dtencourager Les iechnotog'ies fondamentaLes,  de crder
des march6s et des infrastructures, de supprimer Les obstacLes i  La
croissance etr;;;  te biais du tytiCn" dfenseignement" d'?:::L6rer  La
vitesse cje r6action de La c,oLtectivit€' aux nouveLLes possibi Lit6s
c166es, par la technotogie.' '
La Commission est convaincue qurit revient aussi A La Communaut6 de jouer
un r6te actif dans [a promotion de [a croissance.  ELue estirne qur i l-
existe dans La communaute des r6serves consid6qabLes de competitivitd
et de demande qui, en termes cl',investissements  et de marche sont davan-
tage suscept.ibies dr€tre 16atis6es €r Ir6cheILe continentaLercrest-i-
dire au niveau communautaire.
,rrl.'  .-4-
$aisir ces opportunit6$, encadrer dans um dessein qornun Les efforts
nationaurr crest aussi renrdre dcononiquement  viabla et $ocialement
acceptabLe tractiodr an cours pqur organisen au niveau de ta Commu-
nautd [e rept,i de certaines actiyit6s, notaanment en indiquant Les
alternatives po*sibtes en natiiee dferryl,oi conne Les moyens pour Les
rfaLissr. Crest ec n0n temps offrir  des perspectives & froeuvre dif-
ficite & r*ductim des d0s6quitibres structucets entre Irdconomie
des rlgions de l,a Cornrnauti.
r,,1i.1"." tti"l stratdgig t:*pii*nrei cle cFtrfEc8lirf,&r eln dlafgirrant  -i.li ,4nIl;:-?,
,.;. :, $ii,i':rLs sc,u;rlis au dlihat pctii'tiqu* cown*iarrtaire,  p:''Sst=rte ir ava.r:-
'*.-i+ r:u,i:.:ji:..i::ai:lle  els taci:titer  la reeherehe d'un dcnrilibre dyaa"ni.clr'":
."i.ilrri .L,r fonctioirltm.erit  d* la  Gonm,rnacrtd,
(,.rtf,:, cldna.r'che es'b rns! ri€ceseit6 Four l;r Cuuaunaut6 antueile.  E1Is
u,jnser-rlr pai'n] l.ee conditicsrs eseentie.}iesr sle ta viabiiit€  drune
C0rnnunau';6 l. douge.
i'a ccmnii:nrru-t6 cenetit'*:a I*l dineusi-au appropri6e pour une etratdg:'re
i';,tvr.rr-ir;.uri  i.texpansiqn  ,les e,ctirri.t6s €concxniq;es loregue son acti.on
p.;:"met, selon lee cas 3  -
;  ,1 tu'ii1:-se:r' de uarlidro plue r.ati*ne}le les raaesuraes  ciuer cirune
aa.ni&re'ou d.s lt*ltre,  ies S.ta"ts u€sbres cooaaorent i  ia lrromotion
cle dirrerseg activitds 6,:oamiqileen  soi'b aa rdetrisarrt des doonceies
lorsqutorr peut 6lritsr des dqriJlea Bnplr,ig, aoit ea naxinieant Le
bdndfice qui paut rdsrl'ter dtun effsr.r notlfiBun;
- de rdduire les dds&rdlibree stnlcturel"s aj.gtre dana et entre les
dconoilies clse Etate renbree, en donnent ainei la prioritd ar: bdntifice
corarlun i. lcng ter*e, ptrutOt qurai.-raintien i  oc*rt tcrn'e drun a'ran-
tage localis€ et lnrdcetre;
-' ds faciliter  ' t'ilsxry&ldtretion d.ea aptitud.es industrielles et dea
expdrienaee natimelas i
* drapporter un soqttc ddcisif i  dt*ltres actions .ou d.rautrea pcliti-
cfues conmunautgiret.  '
IiI.  LA STRATEGIE trE CnOIS$AHCE  ; DES EI-EPIENT5 GLOE&UX
U;re poLitique gtobaLe de croissance au niveau cornmunautaire repose
n€cessairement sur Le l4archd Commun: LIaccds sOr et tibre dtentraves
i  un rnarche de Cimension continentale, soumis d des r*gLes de concur-
r.ence LoyaLe, ciemeune un des principar:x 6ldments moteurs dans ta muta-
tion des structures industrieLtes.  It  s!ag'it dtun puissant catalyseur
oe t a croissance 6conomique et, en m€me temps, dU Cadre cianS Lequel
[es pouvoirs pubLics peuvent prendre efficacement des mesures propres
i  favor.iser La capacite concurrentie[ [e de t.I industrie europdenne.
Bien que d'6normes progres aient et6 accompLts dans t'6tabLissenrent  du
l4arch6 Commu,n, de nombreuses d6cisions doivent intervenir aussi rapide-
il€nt que possible" que ce soit dans t t6l-imination des €l6nrents de dis-
tersicn de tnaitement  g:V de d6tournement de ti'afic  au d€trin*ent des
entrcprises.sur [e ptan douanier coFn€ sur ceIui des entreves techniques,
cu bim en riratiire dtharnc*is.ation  fiscaterou encore dans []frarnnonisa-
tisr des t€gisl,ations {!ri ,irutircssctlt la vie des soci6t6s.-5-
Le cadre de solidarit€ communautaire doit aussi €tre renforc6 par des
progrds substantieLs sur La voie de LrUnion Economique et Moneta'ire.
il  faut soutigner notamment Lrinrportance que rev6t une pLus grande
stabiIit6 mon6taire pour encourager La reprise des investissedents
tant pour faciLiter ta strat69ie des entreprises ("corporatg
pLanning"), que poun d6ve[opper [es serv'ices te[s que les banques et
Les assurances.
I[  appartient au ConseiI des Cmnunaut6s'de d€gager rapidement sur le
plan politiqtre lee inpulsions ndceesaires d Ia nise en oeu\rpe du pro-
granme qulnguennal gue la Cqnnieeton lui  a pr6seat6  Di cet effet.
APPUI AUX PETITES ET MOYENNES ENTREPRISES
l-i:s petites et  ffiO/€L"r[i€S e;ttreprises se trOlrvent dans tous Les :;ei' :rl  "
J,, i.r'i ndustrie et ries serviceS.0n estime quten cic"ltcf:; de L'aori it'it:'I't:
er: cie t ra,.Jm.i njstrdtion  pubL'i ilueo env'i ron Ceurx tiers  ce l;: nirpr.rL;l:'r-i
;lCi'; Ve iont OCCupdS da;is La COrn;ni.rnaUtd par CeS entrepf ise's ;; i:'"  ;r"l'1 "E'
sr.l,it ci.tnC LeS entrepr'i SeS "r:}'piquc:S"r et nOn l.'exCept'i Cri ir i';; re oi t '
Cr-. liont eLLeS -..o'i t  des F',i'l .8.  e;qistart';es,  SOit Cies P"l'1 "8. ncrt-iv':l-i'e-
;,...: ri: crciie;-e '.- ciu-i cionr,e.rl ie f Lex'i ri'i Lit6  e ssentiei-Le i  L'a;'pei'eil' =i':r*
t,,i:.;iI jrlue af iir de lui  pier-Ji.:'i: i:r': cje mieux 53i j 9f gir e LeS be:joitrs ':je' n:)i'r i'
so.; i.3t6 qui SOr'!t C'i r.rci3r. ccrflpr.exes et en c6nStal'lte €V4l l-utir:n.
i:l Les of f rent rje ce ie-it lioLrVer,t un cadre p Lus propi ce i  r. I itlnoviit iol",
qr.re LeS grandes socieLds riuri peut pat^aLySer  L t id6e du "i',c'us rre i'';11"i;n;'
,,as invent6 nous-mQines".ElLes  sont Lfoxygdne des industries cju 5.l ,:rr:i.,r
teriiaire.  De pLus, le cl6velqrppen'rent spectacuLaire de i.e 'Lechnc',:.cg {i: iii
i-'irrformation offre  ir ces entreprises cie Larges possibiL'it6s  6ts.rrPt-r:;l'','
les techlcLog'i es disponibl.es dans Le tnr-rnCe et cie nlettre sur Le nir:ri.i:t-'.
i  trevers l.e syst€me monul iat  cJe comrnunications, des procil,rits eu s€i r; i'-t!,
nouveaux
Les P.l'i.E. ont, des L()t^:.,, urr i"Sl"e capitaL *' jouer dans i.a siratdgi c r.,t'
crr:issar-'ce fjo'Jr cfraque secteur o& ler.;r djmension rr'est pas ul! oi;stai'.'r'
.3 l.'introcjgciion  cjes'rr€tl"'r,-ies  de proclt.rctictt les pLus avalncees,. Au s'-;r;-rl',;
i.eur' fonction est essent;i:Li.e cians'i.;: c16ation Ctun't issu ind,rslii'it-
m',er.rx struct urd dans ies r$gic''ns ;uoins f avol'isees rle la lommu,r;liiti.
Lc,ur souplesse appori€. '-r;r 6l.Liment pr6c ieux dans La recherche drut'ie re*
Ften-<e positirre au probLririe de la rrobiLite de La mairr droeuvreo dan$ 1.,'
cclntexte des mutaticns structureLtes.
Pour que ies P.fi.e. 1:ttitserr? jcrter A pLein Leur r6Le rnoteurn e i.les
doi,yent pcuvoir €tre mises en ffiesure,.Je surmonter les cifficr,,rLtris tiu--
sfcpi:osent i  Ltexparis'ion  Ce l"eurs activit6s.  1L s'agit  notainnent cir: 1,-=,
ch.rrge 6Leve:e et croissante o!obL'igations administratives et  f isici:-€!r
cjr: La di f f i cuLt6 de p;'c'f it,rr  jJes opportunit6.s  que Le nraich6, peut pr i-
serrter (notamrnent sous Le s aspects ciu commerce ext6rieuc, de. i.tatcc.! iux
march€s publ. ics et de la sous-'traitance), de i. raccds matai sd' aL f inance-
ment et, ptus particuI iSremsnt au capitai. i  ri sque qui assure Le f i::a;-rce-
ment de t I i rrnovat ion "
arr/rr,-  6-
Dif f+rent€s mesures r:xi5te$i o'' sorit en iJreparat'i on dans les iii at 
'c
meribres pour am$Lic'rer: tnqnvinciilnemenf- cians legue[. travai' Lleiic tes
P "Fi. E.
IL appartient i  ria icmrnunar;'i*  de proirouvr:ir L'€r:hange contifru cJ'iri1'ct';ia*
t icns entre Les Etats ,aembres, sur L'ss octions quf i Ls entrepren;isnt  eii
faveur des P.Fl.E" et Ltexpdrience qu!iLs en t'irento de mari'idre b pottvoii'
s''irrspirer des cas les pl{rs probants et,  torsque cela eSi apprppri6r  cle
les EAn6raL i ser A t tCche[gn gommunautturir"e.  ]ans ce contexte La Commi ss ion
.i'rrr 
^,-nh, ldrrna clr.fin;r,ncer.Gr*;t  CgS P,l'1 .F., :j(')n$i e s'adrt'ssr:r- cJang  L I inrnlidiat att prObLdme du f iiranceni'ent  d'e
';t.' er', par't i cr"rL iei-, *  ceLur i  cr'r cap'ita[ ]' risque "
Fcur ce qLr'i lelAve de s.r re$pqrlsabi  t- i i6 propre, La Ctlrnwiautd' peut
nre;rrjie des init iatives d,estin6es il  f ac il'iter  i.e c'ldveloppement rJ*s P 'Pi'E "
1. cet ef fe*,, i.a CctmnttSSiOr,60t',1pte 6tendre Lractivi;td du F,,JreaL'c!c"
l?;.,pprochemeiit  cjes En't.repriSes-  El, i,e. se p,re$ccupe Ce sirnplri'f ier  Les
f o:"mal..i ti:s aclmirr j s:trat'ives, notar$ment en ce qu.'i ccncertne Le coiTitnei^ce
jnti'a-cornmuirautaire" fLte a fait  des propositi:otrls pour faeiL'iter  Lraccds
ctes p"f\l .8. aux resEs'-l!"ces f inarrciAres con,r*urrautaires  - Dangue l,lrropo5enne
ri. r.In';estisgernentg,  Fonde $oc!a}, Forde R{Siioltatr etc.
INNOVATiON : PRINCIPALE SOURCE DE CROISSA$.qE
L'Europe, pourtant rich,e en cn6ativitd', ne.stest que trop souvent montree
incapable de mener i  bien effieacement et rapidenent Le processus d'in-
novation, en te faisant suivre de son appLication et de son expLo'itation
6conomfques et commerciaLes,  Les principaLes raisons qui ent eonduit a
cet dtat de fait,  peuvent 6tre 6numdrdes comnne suit I
-  lrabsence dtun cljnnat propice i  Lrentreprise petite et Mysnne;
'- Lrabsence drun march€ des iddes ouveFt, teL quron Le trou,ve aux Etats-
Uni s;
-  la non-disponibiLite de capi'taux i  risque et La circutation insuff i-
sante de tIinformation entre cetui qui souhaite expLoiter une inno-
vation et Les sources potentielt,es de tets capitauxl
- un contexte fiscat, et rnFme cuItureL, qui ddcourage Les i-r'itiatives
comportant une part de risquel
-  I'a lenteur avec laqtretIe sr6tabLit un march6 homogdne suffisamment
vast e;
-  [a rdsistance des travaitteurs A ttinnovation,  en raison des probLemes
soc'iaux qr.lrel Le pourrait entrainer
FORMATION ET EDUCATION
IL ne sera possibLe de progresser vers une €,conomie A haute technol,ogie que si le systtime europeen dtenseignement et de format'ion est congu qe
fagon i  suivre lrdvoIution des besoins, A penmettre ir Ia rnain-d'oeuvre de sradapter aux nouvelLes quatifications  requises et aux citoyens d'expLoiter te potentieI soc'iaL des nouvelles technoLogies.
Une tetLe conception imptique une transformation  fondamentaLe du
systeft.e d'dducation en Europe ainsi gue des dqui{rements de recycLage
professi.onnet " 0n ne ti"ouve,ra personne au-deLd de qu.arante ans guf ait
appris [.es rud'iments de Ltenrp(oi de ['ordinateur ir ['6coLe ou A L tuni-
versit6.
,  r.  I  t--7-
Il  est frappant de constater que La Communaut6 compte plus de 6 miil.ions
de ch0meurq ators que tes appl.jcations et [e d6veLoppement  de Irinforma-
t'ique, par exempte, sont s6rieusement frein6s dans pLusieurs Etats membres par Le manque de personnet compdtent et que te secteur m,6canique  souf f i-e
drune p6nurie drouvriers quatifi6s.
MOBILITE PLUS SECTORIELLE  ET PROFESSIONNELLE OUE GEOGRAPHIOUE.
Les exigencee du red,6ploiement  et d.e lrianovation eeront
d.rautant mieux accept6es que lron saura nieux en naitrieer les cons6-
quences socislee" Ceci irnplique le passage pro6iressif d.ractions socia-
Les correctives, cofiteuses 6n conflits eociaux et ea argent, b d.es
actione prdventives mieur int6grdes dans uJxe politiqrre d.e eoutien 3,
l. I lnno',tationo
En ce qui concerne La mobilitd -  oomposante  n6cessaire d.e Ia croissa[co -
il  conviendra de n€ttr€ l0accent sur les aspects sectoriols e'b profee-
eionnale nais d.e naltriser lea exlgenoas exceseives  d.e nobilitd gdo-'
gtaphiguo pour 6viter d.raccon"!:uoz'.:'d-es d.dsdguilibreo qui se eo'nt
aggravda depuie ving:b ane.
(re.i;be m(}bili'b6 d.oi't 6tre coneil.i€o avoe les besoins d'e sdcnritd  d.es
i;r"aua;.ij.nrj.ri,r; tJ.d^ris rrne pdyiCrrla ,le god1s-ilmpl"Oi"  El}e rl'eee'ndo c{-e }a' paTt
das pi-ayo mercbles u:re politicare d.e soutien. concer^tde avec les parter:ai:'ee
eocj.B.ur:.,  Lers mul;atj-one n6cessaires d.evraient ffi;re concertdee avec 1es
trevrd.Iieurs plutfit  que subies par eux; leur charge rt-*vta aussi 6tre
nlue dqr:.ita'telement r6Partie"
NECESSITE  DE LA VISION CLAIRE DE LA SITUATiON ECONOMIAUE DANS LA C.E.
L,action dtencadrement comprend ndcessairement Iram6Lioration des con-
naissances  dont disposent les entreprises et Les autorit6s  pubLiqures
suf Le contexte dans LequeL eILes op6rent, i  Lrint6rieur comme a
Irex16rieur de ta Communaut6.
Si u. nombre considerabte  dtinformations sur ce sujet sont pnoduites
au niveau nationaL, iL est incontestab[e qutune vision cLaire de La
situarion  manque gen6raLement au niveau communautaire.
0r, cette vision est essentieLLe i  pLusieurs 6gards, notamment LorsquriL
esi n6cessaire  de mettre en 6vidence [es disparit6s existant entre
Etats membres, dont iL faut tenir compte dans La p[upant des actions
entreprises dans ta Communaut6.
"LA STRA.TE6IE  DE CROISSANCE :  DES ELEMENTS SECTORIELS
LES rxqu$gIEtl !E BrENS D,EaUTpEMENTT.8A9'r4E_E_!S[CURffiQE  tr40  8
La comp6titivit6 future de Irindustrie europ6enne d6pendra de sa capacite
d e;rptoiter Ies nouveLIes technologies, A d6velopper La productivite et  A
fournir des biens drdquipement  aO monde"
It  seagit dfun domaine qui est essent'ieL[ement, et pLus particuLierement
en c3 qui concerne La production  de machines et Ia sous-traitance,  entre
[es mains de petites et moyennes entreprises, avec tous Les avantages de
structure et dfemp[oi qutimptique une tet[e  caract6ristique. De ce fait,
Ies cictions gtobaIes dtencadrement qui concernent ces entreprises,
trinrrovation et ta R & D, se d6vetoppent sur un terrain  excdptionneLLe-
ment fertite.  Cependant, dans certains secteurs, Les autorites pubtiques
doivent assumer un 16te drimputsion directe.
.../..  .-6-
II  peut 6tre 6gatement n6cessaire  drencourager diff6rentes industries  A
combiner teurs efforts pour d6veIopper de nouveaux systdmes de produc-
tion qurun secteur individueL ne saurait mettre au point seut.
Ainsi par exempLe, travance qufa pris te Japon dans [e domaine de
Irautomation r6sulte dfune s6rie de projets-piLotes nationaux, et  La
primaut6 de trindustrie nord-am6ricaine  dans Le domaine des machines-
outi[s 5 contr6te num6nique a 6t6 lanc6e par un vaste programme de
dAfense qui a conduit les producteurs de machines-outits et tes sp6-
ciatistes de If6tectronique  6 mettre en commun leuns comp6tences.
Des projets-pitotes portant non seutement sur [a technotogie mais aussf
sur ttorganisation  sociate de nouveaux systAmes de production sont
abosotur.ent indispensabtes, car tracceptation Librement consentie du
progrds technique doit atLer de pair avec tes innovations destindes
A am6tiorer te cadre de tr:avait, et i  enrichir son contenu.
IL va de soi que cette promotion devra se faire drune manidre compatibLe
avec [e maintien de tr6conomje de march{ qui est [a n6tre et ne devra
pas provoquer de distorsions de concurrence contraires A Irint6r€t
commun entre les Etats membres. La forme que prendront ces interventjons
devra en outre €tre adaptde aux probLdmes qureltes orisent A r6soudre.
La Commission veiILera d ce que ces Limites soient respect6es i  La fois
dans Les propositions qureLLe soumettra au Conseit ainsi que dans son
appr6ciation au titre  des rigtes du Trait6rdes initiatives prises au
ptan nationaL.
Les aspects sectorieLs sont trait6s dans trannexe a ta presente P -  71
Le document traite enfin des probtdmes de tt6nergie et des matieres premi6res
pour lesqueItes iI  sragit drune part, de r6duire [a d6pendance de La Communaut6
i  Ltegard du p6tro[e impor:tp d'utiLiser rationnetlement Ir6nergie et de deve[op-
per des sounces a[ternatives. Quant au probtdme des matieres premi6res, Ie docu-
ment insiste sur Les poss'ibiLites drinstaurer un 169ime de partnershjp industrieI
avec [es PVD sous ta forme di nvestissements communs A [ong terme 6 La fois au
stade de [a prospection, de IrexpLoitation et de La prenidre phase de transforma-
tion et dindustriatisation.
Le document suggAre 6gatement  une action pour promouvoir te recyctage et Les
industries de 16cuo6ration.
Sur Le pLan de Itemptoi Ie document souLigne Lrimportance des industries'dr,infra-
struAlres et de La construction einsi que ceLte du secteur tertiaire dans La cr6a-
tion drempIois  nouveaux.
..../....q"
A NNEXE
- Lrinformatique,  inconnue en 1950, occupe aujourd'hui 200 000 per-
sonnes dans ta Communaut6, tandis que 800 000 travaiLLeTrt dans Les
industries utitisatrices. Le taux drexpansion de cette industrie 6tant
dfenviron ?5 7( par an, on prdvoit guteLle occupera directement quelque
400 000 personnes et procurera indirectement  des empLois A 1 500 000
personnes dans Ies entreprises utitisatrices dtici  au.,mitieu des
ann6es 80.
une.soci6t6 capab[e de concevoir, de produirq, et surtout dtutiLiser
tes possibiLit6s innombrabtes de trordinateur est capabte non seuLement
de conqudrin une pLace de premier ptan sur les march6s mondiaux, mais
aussi de rdaLiser une am6tioration spectacuIaire des services coLLectifs
et de [a productivit6, It  est frappant de constater que sltr le miLLion
dfemptois qui existent aujourdrhui en Europe dans Le domaihe de ttinfor-
matigue, et qui seront bient6t deux mittions, moins dtun cinquieme
concerne Ia production de mat6rie[, tes autres 6tant repr6sentd's par
des"services" tets que ta programmation, [e fonctionnement  etr ttuti-
Iisation des systdmes.
Les programmes nationaux dtaides ont. contribu6 A la survie des indus- tries nationates de Irinformatique,  mais [e but fix6 par Le conseiL
dans sa rfsotution de 1974, a savoir cr6er une "industrie viabLe et
concurrentiet[e" qui soit rentabte vers te d6but des ann6es g0, nrest
toujours pas atteint. Lradoption, pan te conseiI des communautls,  des propositions de [a commission pour un programme de quatre ans dans te domaine de tfinformatique constituera un pas essentieL,  m6me sriL est modeste, vers La r6atisation de cette r6so[ution.
IL faudra toutefois prendre dtautres mesures, p16atabtement concent6es au
niveau europ6en' et bien avant Ifexpiration  des programmes  nationaux
vers 1979 ou 1980, de fagon 6 int6grer ces programmes  a partir de 1gga,
dans une action commune coh€rente. Des proposiiions a cei effet seronr
soumises au ConseiI des Communautds d€s que Les programmes actueLLemer:t
en discussion auront d6mar16.l3
?.-
-Les.inf@eco!!CIgnjicgljgn.poursed6veLopper'une
union ffi.  besoin, de noffi-rdseau  de communication
qri roit-d ta fois de bonne qual.it6 et peu ondreux. Ce reseau est
surtout indispensabte  au d6vel.oppement  des rdgions p6riph6rjques, i
Irintdgration de nouveaux Etats membres dans [a communautd 6targie
"t 
a fi"*pansion ripiA" des innonrbrables nouveltes fornes de services'
caracteristiques drune soci6t6 de L'information.  Pendant Le dernier
Jeri-siecIer'tt.industrie europ6enne des t6t6communications a occup6
une ptace importante sur tes marchds mondiaux et eLLe srest d6veLopp6e
i  ,n-rythme avoisinant ?O'l par an au cours de [a pfriode 1969-1974.
Aujourdrhui toutefois, cette industrie se trouve ptacee devant de nou-
veir* d6fis. En effet, maintenant gue Les systdmes de retais de t6L6-
communications deviennent 6l.ectroniques (ctest-A-dire essentieI Lement
des ordinateurs) et que te t€tdphone et La t6L6vision deviennent des
terminaux de syst€mes- informatiques, les t6l{communications et
Ltd,Lectronique fusionnent en une seuIe et mame industrie. Assur6ment,
Le passage de syst€mes 6l.ectrom6caniques i  des systdmes dot6s de
circuits int6gres diminue tes besoins de main-droeuvre pour Ia production
d'6quipements  de tdt6communication,  mais cette 6volution indique de
faqon spectacutaire te 16te dtune infrastructure iLr6cheton europ6en
dans [a creation drune gamme 6tendud de nouveaux services et dr6quipe-
ments dt informition.
Un premier pas sur cette voie est constitu6 par Le r6seau EURONET.  IL
stagit drun r6seau-pitote organis6 par ta Communaut6 et mis en pLace
par [es administrations nationaLes  en vue drassurer La diss6mination
et ta distribution de ttinform&tion scientifique et technique. La cr€'ation
drun 16seau 6[ectronique eorop6en pLus 6tendu avec des caract6ristiques
fonctionneLLes communes est dtune importance vitate pour [es utiLisateurs
et pourrait donner une imputsion majeure aux t6t6communication  euro-
p6ennes, et aux industries de Irinformatique sur les march6s mondiaux.
Dans La Communaut6, [a poursuite de Irefficacit6 industrieL[e sur un
marchd mondia[ d6pend du relSchement des Iiens qui existent actueLLe-
ment entre Ifindustrie et Les services pubtics nationaux de t6[6com-
munications,  par une potitique drouverture des march6s pubLics dans
des detais rapproch6s, et par Le d6vetoppement  de technotogies communes.
Ces objectifs ont 6t6 reconnus respectivement, Irun par [e ConsejL des
Cornmunant6g ctans sa d.6claration d.e d.6cenbre 1976, ltautre par 1es Ministres
des Postes et Tdl6comnunications  r6unis au sein du Conseil en d.6oembre 19'17.
- La technotogie des circuits 6[ectroniques. Le troisidme 6Lement
critiq  ique est ta technologie
des circuits €tectroniques avanc6s, qui permet d6sormais de condenser
dans un catculateur de poche toute La puissance qutavaient nagudre Les
premiers ordinateurs. Drici au ddbut de ?980, iI  sera possibLe de
condenser sur une pastil[e de ta taitLe drune pidce de 10 francs
toute Ia puissance des grands ordinateu,rs dtaujoundrhui, voire ceLLe
drun central t6Ldphonique qui devait €tre [o96, jt  y a que[ques ann6es
encore, dans un grand bStiment. cette technotogie  devient de ptus en
pLus cruciate non seuLement pour ttinformatique, Les t6L6communications,
Ita6ronautique et [a d6fense, mafs aussi pour ta pLupart des autres
industries, de ta machine-outit a Ia technique de production, d Irauto-
mobiLe et aux produits de consommation courante.
En outre, iL est impossibLe df6valucr aujourdrhui quets seront Les d6veLop-
pements futurs que connaltra cette technologie, et teurs cons6quences.
I  e t l,r,3.-
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Dans ces inclustilieso  tes'ingenieurs de.demain charg6s de rjdveLopper toutes
sortes rJe systdmes 6Lectroniques,  dbvront €tre capabLes rje concevo'it'  i.e'urs
eroJuits en'y introclu^isan'i: 1" p6r.rvetLe technoloEie" Si cette technoLogie
,,,ruut pas disponibIc, en Europeo i ls clevrr:nl: communiquer L'ensembLe  cje:
leurs connaissances et savoir-faire i  ceirx qui La maitrisent au'-dehors"
La COmrnunautur  couvre, A 9fi % par deS importationso ses besoins. en
circuits integrds/ et ceta indique travance commerciate et technoLogique
prise par ses concurrents"
pour remddier ir cebte situatiunndes accords industrieLs sonL pass6s erntre
des entrepr.ise$ europdennes et Les 'industries  6 i:rangdres  subvent ionnd'es
directement  ou ind"irectenlent par leur -ctrauvernement' Il  n0est pas certain  ,'
cependant quoen'raison du caractdre stratdgique du produ'it, tant en
termes 6conorniques  gue potitiques/ ces accords permettront doavoir acces,
en t€mps utiIe et dans les.quant'itAs requises, aux composants Les pl.ris
performants" II  nrest pas non plus certain que de tels accords favor'isent
Ie cjevetoppernent, dans Ia Comnrunautii,rdes  capacites  cje savoir-f ai t'e el:
dt'innovation, tant clans ta production de conrpO'sants  gue dans Leun
ut'iIisation par t'ensembLe oe l.'industiie"
Atternativement,  des ddcis'ions preuverrt Str"e prises au niveau publit pour
6tabl ir des progfammes  de ddvel.oppement analoEues A ceux du Japon ou
des Etats-Unis. Le co0t dtun programme de soutien ad,6,quat a 6t6' it.lsciuoa
prfsent, un obstacLe i  son l.ancemeni sur bese nationaLe,  Des prLlgrammes
sont n6anmoins d L'4tude dans Les ftats membres" Compte tenu de Ls'impact
pr€vis'ibLe des composants avancds sur drautres branches de L 
0 -industrie,,
it  est indispensabte  de prdrrenir.[es risques, soit de duplication
dtefforts 16suttant de programmes  nationaux non-coordom6$'soit  tJrr:ne
erdation abus'ive de posit'ion dominante"
Les impLications des og:tions qui se p16sentent d [ ! indus'tri e europC-:enne
sont A ce point fondamenta[es qurun ddbat communau'taire au niveau poli-'
tioue sur [0opportunit6 dtun p'rogranme technoLogique i  l.ong terme est
d ta fois ndcessajre et urgent- l-a Ccmmission fonmulera des propositions
* cet effet,
b) 4eroItauligt|q
Lfadronautique est, etLe aussi, urle industrie en pIejne croissance,
possddant des cai'acteristiques  qui appeLtent une action au niveau de
Ia Communaut6.  lil8me en pteine periocie rJe rAcession (crest-A.-dire de
1970 A 1976), [e taux de croissance annuel moyen du chiffre dfaffaires
de Lrindustrie adr'onautique  de [a Communaut6 a 6td de SnT i4, soit prds
du double du taux drexpansion du PIB de [a Communautd Qrq W.
Un objectif de deveLoppement  b. Long terrne de lt'industrie de La
Communautd,  comme par a'illeurs de cetLe de tout autre pays consIrucLeure
consiste A dinrinuer sa ddperrdance cies march6,s mi Litaires- (qui, actueL Le-
ment' absorbent 7A % de son clrif f re dtaf f a jres) " Et les corrditions
de reaIisation drun teL objectif existentr Fuisque toutes Les previsions
convergent  sur des perspectives  de'croissance  du march6 civiL, estim6,
6n o€ qui coacerae les gros avione d.e transport,  A, grrelguo J0 nili.iarcl.s
d.s al.ollars pcrur la prochaine d6cennie" rl  ory ajorte Irexpansion du
oaroh6 des hdLlsgptercs et do L!Evietlon g6n6rale.






L r inciustrie des gros avions de 'transptrt  c i vi I ne saunait rester concur-
rentietle en soafipuyant sur Le seul. jeu des forces du marchf" En effeto
une entr.eprise (Baeing) cl6tient a ei.Le seuLe 55 % du nrarch* morrdiaL de
ces avions, A car:se de Leur:; lien:; etroiis  avec La ddfense, toutes Les
grandes percdes technolog'i'ques i.lans Le domaine des mcteurs dravion ain-
ii  clutune part substantie':. Lr:' des d6'"reLoppements oe systrimes et de cel-"
Iules ont 6td financdes ar-tx ELats-Unis st,r Le budget fdd6raL et  Le
buclsetdeladdfense"EnEr-rr'ope'l-esgrandspr'ojetsdefaLrricatir:n
d,avions cldrpentient eux eussi d!un 'f inancerneitt pulrlic, et par ai L Leurs,
L rampleur des coCrts du o6veloppement  et  Le beso'in C t un vaste rnarch6
pouJ- le l.ancement des moddles ont impr:sci que Les entreprises  coL Labo*
rent entre eL Les"
Les dfcisione qui doivent 6lne prises mainLenant quant d la prcchaine
gtii.r$rati,rn  <Jtavions d6ternrineront peiur vingt ans au irroins L'aveni r  de
cette inejustrie" l-rEurope dispose dturrp chancr'r uniclue cle lancer une
f am if ie cirarrions apparent6's 6  L 
q Ai rhus 3QQ" ac'rueL Lernent cons"icJdrd
comme un succAs cornmercia["
Ctest b L!'incJustrie qutil  incombe dt6Lab'orer ces prclgramfires et cl'asseoir
sa rentabiL'itd  commerciaLe  par une concertation avec les compagnies
adriennes. Eien entendu, Les gouvernements des pays or) sorrt impLant6es
Les princ'ipaIes entreprjses rJe cetie industrie fourniront  r"rn cr6dit de
Iancement, dans La mesure oil Le budget pubLtc l-e permettra"
Cependarit, Iorsquton songe que Ies Etats-Unisn  dont Le march6 int6'rieur"
est deux fois pLus grand que ce[ui de La Communaut6, nfont que tro'is
fabricants dtavions, parmi l-esqueLs Ia soci6td Boeing jouit drune pri-
maut6 incontestabLe, iI  est 6vident guraucun Etat membre ne peut i  Lui
seuL, maintenir une teLLe industrie.
La contribution de La Communautd peut prendre Les formes suivantes:
i)  sur Le ptan industrieI iL sragit de :
fournir un cadre dans Lequel les industries des Etats membres de
La Communaute  peuvent contribuer aux divers programmes nationaux;
cr6ero si n6cessaire, un cadre juridique priviteg'i6 pour La coo-
p€ration industrieLte -par exemp[e, statut "ad hoc" drentreprise
commune, e ttinstar ce ce qui est pr6vu par te Traitd Euratom-,"
comnIeter Le' rlanoqre 6r.rentuet" de crcclits cie Lancement en nlbi I isant
les ressources'firrancibre*.  r:Je ia Cammunaut6 ;
coniriburr au financ*nent  des etrfott6 de recherche techfloLogjque
en toqtenant ptus particuLiOn  y'.1,1 LeE act"icns concues en ccL'p5-
rat ion fnOustrieLta et du d€veLopsEnrent  ce gnanies infrasteuc-
tureg de *t" r'erotre  F
en rit'iIisant La capacii6 de rr6gociation  commerciaLe ar; niireau oe 1.1
(lommriiltlut*r sor";teirir Le cc.r.tirs:rljeLjsati*;r mandiaLe ces *viorrs eurL\*
n6*nr: A La fr:iS p,9r !-rne ll*t'i t jque cfr$il*i"ciaLc [{:r,in;Tiune" *t  p.rr un
i'e{our'$ aux Fessources I'inanr: jsres de La communaut6, rlans La mesure
ndcessaire i  equii"jbrgr {,firirj,; con*qentie aux industr.:es concur-
rentes, par e:{emple ,oar t r$x* j:i: Bank alninicai;re,5.-
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(ii)  En ce qui concerne [e march6, iL sragit de :
-  enc0uragsr Les contacts entre Les compagnies a6riennes de La
Communautf et ['industrie  adronatttiquen afin  d* parantir que
Ia concepticn cres avions rdponcle ef'fectivement aux besoin-c
des compagnies de transportz ef: que ceLLes-c'i cons'idtrent. ci'is
Lors qutiL est cjans leuilint6rEt  dtutiLiser  ces avions ;
-  prendre, au n'i veau communautaireo certaines mesrlres qui pour-
ra.i ent, A terme," agsurer i  t t industrie adronaut'i que euro-
p6enne un marchd'PLus imPortant.
Dans ce contexte, 'it  faut remarquer que Le manc116 ar!roriau- 'tique  des Etats-Uniso par sa dimerrsion et par Le niveau peu
6Lerrd de certains coiits, connait des tarifs  EendraLement
infdrieui"s A ceux pratiqu6s dans Le l4arch6 Commun"
tes diff,6rences  de'irnix et de d6veLoppement  du trafic  a6rien
aux Etats-tJnis et en Eunope s'expL'iquen.t 6galement par L'ex'is-
tence, en Europeo de syst'lrnes nationaux diff6rents,  qui rend
n6cessaire ta concLusion de nruLtipLes accords biLatenaux  dans
Le cadre de La Convention de Chicago, alors que Le marc;he am€-
rica'in est unique et  integre"
En tenant compte de cette situatinn,  La Commission prepare i;rl
projet de regLement dt;rppl"ication des rdgLes de concurrence
(articLes 85, 86. 90) aux transports a€riens communautaire:;,
sur LequeI etLe se prononcera aprbs avoir recueiLLi Loavis
des experts nat'ionaux"  Un rnarch6 interieur  europ6en rendu prLus
concurrentieI  devrait avoir pour" ef fet  de promouvoir  [, t inno-
vation et  La soupIesse des prestations de servf cesn ci'amdLio-
rer trefficacite  et de baisser Les prix  aux consommateurs  ;
de teLs objectifs ont un int6r6t  particut'ier pour l.es rdgions
pdriphdriques  de La Cr:rrninunaut6 et,  pIus encore, pour Les pays
candidats a ttadhesion"
Par ai[[eursn [a Comrnission entend poursuivre ses efforts pour
feire evancer Ies travaux eri cours au ConseiL, reLatifs au
programme de travai I pour Les Guest'ions de L raviation civi i.e;
- harmoniser  Les l.6gislations techniques nationaLes -normaLisa-
tion et code de navigabi[itd notamnent-  en vue de les rendre
mutuettement  acceptabLes Erar tous les Etats mernbres.
La commission se pr6occupe de ttappLication des rdgLes du Trait6
au march6 du transport a6r'ien. Sur ptusieurs autres points,
eLLe a d6ji pr6sent6 des propositions au ConseiL des Communau-
t6s i  et[e en prdpare d!autres afin de couvrir progressivement
tous les domaines qui sont actuetLement de sa responsabiLite.
I
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